







New Challenges for Interreligious Dialogue
Abstract
Health or disease embraces the whole person: body, psyche, and spirit. This study supports 
the position that these three human dimensions are deeply interconnected. Since religion is an 
important aspect of culture, it plays a critical role in endorsing either dialogue or violence 
toward oneself and the others. In today’s era of globalization, and the “economy of inclusion”, 
interreligious dialogue became the topic of great concern. It is only when we meet the people 
of other religion that we realize their religion is heavily entwined with a particular culture; 
two things which cannot be easily separated from each other. Following Charles Taylor, the 
starting point for the examination of interreligious and intercultural dialogue in this paper is: 
“All human cultures that have animated whole societies over some considerable stretch of time 
have something important to say to all human beings.” Obstacles towards healthy cultures, 
as well as towards effective interreligious dialogue – in both cases it is a path of non­violence 
(Patañjali) – are ignorance, ego, attachment, aversion, and inordinate clinging to life.
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According	 to	 Shayegan	we	 experience	 two	major	movements	 traveling	 in	
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are	 frontier	 worlds.	 Today,	 the	 need	 for	 adaptation	 amongst	 these	 frontier	




standardizes	 the	world	and	offers	 just	one	future.	 Interculturality	opens	 the	
door	to	a	plurality	of	alternatives.


































sacred;	 characteristically	 religious	 feelings	 aroused	by	 the	 sacred	 [e.g.,	 in	
response	to	the	mysterium tremendum et fascinans];	prayer	and	other	forms	





community	 structure,	 and	 transcendence.	Unlike	Marxism,	 other	 political	
ideologies,	and	secular	nationalism,	religions	provide	answers	regarding	the	








being	 expressed	 in	Deep-Dialogue,	 Critical-Thinking,	 Emotional-Intelligence,	 and	Competi-
tive-Cooperation.	In	short:	Dia­Logos.”12
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solutions	 to	 interreligious	conflict.	The	global	 impact	of	 local	and	regional	
disputes,	if	not	caused	by	different	religious	beliefs,	is	then	at	least	justified	













The	expression	 interreligious dialogue	 denotes	 a	dialogue	among	different	
religions	 in	which	no	 religion	has	 a	privileged	 status	 regarding	 the	others.	








As	 the	 fruit	 of	 a	 lifetime’s	 reflection	 regarding	 strategies	 for	 transforming	
culture-shaping	institutions,	Swidler	poses	ten	basic	rules	for	good	and	suc-
































a	culture	 tend	 to	destabilize	 the	religions,	which	participate	 in	 that	culture,	
encouraging	them	to	enter	into	dialogue	with	each	other.	Furthermore,	chang-





























3. Obstacles which work against 
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intercultural	 and	 interreligious,	 are	 inextricably	 intertwined.	We	 have	 now	
reached	the	point	of	discussing	human	obstacles	according	to	Patañjali’s	Yoga 




ognized	by	his	work	entitled	Yoga Sutras of Patañjali,	196	Indian	sutras,16	
also	known	as	aphorisms.	Primarily	Patañjali	selected	materials	with	refer-
ence	 to	 yoga	 from	older	 traditions	 and	provided	his	 own	 explanatory	 pas-










and	 aversions,	 emanating	 from	 emotions	 and	 feelings,	 can	 create	 complex	




sion	and	a	 lack	of	spiritual	knowledge.19	Patañjali	 sees	avidyā	as	 the	main	
obstacle.	He	describes	it	as	“the	breeding	ground	of	the	other	kleshas,	whether	















or	 a	 tie	 associated	with	any	 source	of	pleasure.23	 It	 is	 the	 inability	 to	 let	
go	of	anything.24	Every	 form	of	attachment	 limits	person’s	 freedom,	and	
serves	 as	 a	 hindrance	 on	 one’s	 journey	 to	 a	 deeper	 level	 of	 self-realiza-
tion	both	in	the	present	and	in	the	future.	Attachments	are	expressions	of	
























A	person,	who	is	unable	 to	 integrate	 the	presence	of	 the	other,	experiences	
the	 presence	 of	 others	 as	 threatening.	 This	 mixture	 of	 emotions,	 feelings,	
thoughts,	and	actions	alters	one’s	experience	in	such	a	way	that	a	person	com-
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The	klesha	abhinivesha	is	translated	as	clinging to life	or	fear of death.	Car-
rera	understands	abhinivesha	as	a	human	desire	to	hold	onto	life	and	to	seek	
security	in	the	continuity	and	stability	of	that	which	must	forever	be	in	flux.28	









































cording	 to	Patañjali,	 block	 individuals,	 religious	 communities	 and	 cultures	








novi izazovi za međureligijski dijalog
Sažetak
Zdravlje ili bolest zahvaća cijelu osobu: tijelo, psihu i duh. Ovo istraživanje podupire poziciju 
da su tri navedene ljudske dimenzije dubinski povezane. Budući da je religija važan aspekt 
kulture, onda igra ključnu ulogu u promicanju bilo dijaloga bilo nasilja prema sebi i drugima. 
U suvremeno doba globalizacije i »ekonomije inkluzije« međureligijski dijalog postao je važna 
tema. Tek kada upoznamo osobe drugih religija shvaćamo koliko su religija i kultura gusto 
isprepletene te koliko ih je teško rastaviti. Na tragu Charlesa Taylora, početna točka analize 
međureligijskog i međukulturalnog dijaloga u ovom istraživanju sljedeća je: »Sve ljudske kultu­
re koje su oduhovile cjelovita društva imaju nešto važno za reći svim ljudskim bićima.« Prepreke 
prema zdravim kulturama i prema uspješnom međureligijskom dijalogu – u oba slučaja put je 






neue Herausforderungen für den interreligiösen Dialog
Zusammenfassung
Gesundheit oder Krankheit betreffen die ganze Person: den Körper, die Psyche und den Geist. 
Diese Forschungsarbeit unterstützt die Position, dass die drei erwähnten menschlichen Dimen­
sionen tiefgreifend verzahnt sind. Da die Religion ein wichtiger Aspekt der Kultur ist, spielt sie 
dann eine Schlüsselrolle bei der Förderung entweder des Dialogs oder der Gewalt gegen sich 
selbst und andere. In der modernen Globalisierungsära und in der „Wirtschaft der Inklusion“ 
ist der interreligiöse Dialog zu einem bedeutsamen Thema geworden. Erst wenn wir Personen 
anderer Religionen kennenlernen, erkennen wir, wie viel Religion und Kultur dicht miteinander 
verflochten sind und wie schwierig es ist, sie voneinander abzutrennen. Auf der Spur von Charles 
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Taylor ist der Ausgangspunkt für die Analyse des interreligiösen und interkulturellen Dialogs in 
dieser Forschung der folgende: „Alle menschlichen Kulturen, die gesamte Gesellschaften mit 
Leben erfüllt haben, haben allen Menschen etwas Wichtiges zu sagen“. Hindernisse für gesunde 
Kulturen und einen erfolgreichen interreligiösen Dialog – in beiden Fällen ist es der Weg der 
Gewaltlosigkeit (Patañjali) – sind Ignorantentum, Ego, Anhänglichkeit, Abneigung und eine 




Les cultures saines : 
nouveaux défis pour un dialogue interreligieux
Résumé
La santé ou la maladie touche la personne dans sa totalité : le corps, la psyché et l’esprit. Cette 
recherche soutient la position selon laquelle les trois dimensions mentionnées sont profondé­
ment liées. Puisque la religion est un aspect important de la culture, elle joue un rôle clé dans 
l’encouragement, soit du dialogue, soit de la violence envers soi ou les autres. À notre époque 
contemporaine de globalisation et d’ « économie d’inclusion », le dialogue interreligieux est 
devenu un thème important. C’est seulement lorsque l’on rencontre des personnes d’autres 
religions que l’on comprend combien la religion et la culture sont entremêlées de manière dense 
et combien il est difficile de les séparer. Sur la trace de Charles Taylor, le point de départ de 
notre analyse dans cette recherche sur le dialogue interreligieux et interculturel est le suivant 
: « toutes les cultures humaines qui ont spiritualisé l’ensemble de la société ont quelque chose 
d’important à dire à tous les êtres humains ». Les obstacles envers les cultures saines et envers 
un dialogue interreligieux efficace – dans les deux cas c’est le chemin de la non­violence (Pata­
ñjali) – se résument à de l’ignorance, de l’ego, de l’attachement, de l’aversion, un lien exagéré 
pour la vie.
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religion,	culture,	globalisation,	interculturel,	interreligieux,	dialogue,	transformation,	santé
